
1947151 - Dextro Energy Isotonic Sports Drink Orange Fresh 440 g

Sales description
Carbohydrate drink powder with minerals for endurance athletes. Orange Fresh flavour.

Ingredients
Saccharose, dextrose, maltodextrin, mineral mix (potassium chloride, potassium citrate, sodium 
citrate, sodium chloride, magnesium citrate), acid (citric acid), flavouring, colouring agent (beta 
carotene).
May contain traces of milk protein.

Suggested usage
Recommended dose during sports: 750 ml per hour.

Nutritional information per 100 g per serving or portion

Energy kJ kcal kJ kcal

 1577 375 631 150

Fat [g] 0 0

of which saturates [g] 0 0

Carbohydrates [g] 86,7 34,7

of which sugars [g] 74,9 29,9

Fibre [g]

Protein [g] 0 0

Salt [g] 2,15 0,86

Vitamins/minerals
per 

100 g
%1 per serving or 

portion
%1

Potassium [mg] 750 38 300 15

Magnesium [mg] 140 38 56 15

1 Percentage of reference quantity in accordance with EU reg. no. 1169/2011

More Info at rosebikes.com

Food manufacturer | Dextro Energy GmbH & Co. KG | Postfach 9239 | 47749 Krefeld | Germany | www.dextro-energy.com



1947160 - Dextro Energy Isotonic Sports Drink Citrus fresh 440 g

Sales description
Carbohydrate drink powder with minerals for endurance athletes. Citrus Fresh flavour.

Ingredients
Saccharose, dextrose, maltodextrin, mineral mix (potassium chloride, potassium citrate, sodium 
citrate, sodium chloride, magnesium citrate), acid (citric acid), flavouring, colouring agent (beta 
carotene).
May contain traces of milk protein.

Suggested usage
Recommended dose during sports: 750 ml per hour.

Nutritional information per 100 g per serving or portion

Energy kJ kcal kJ kcal

 1577 375 631 150

Fat [g] 0 0

of which saturates [g] 0 0

Carbohydrates [g] 86,7 34,7

of which sugars [g] 74,9 29,9

Fibre [g]

Protein [g] 0 0

Salt [g] 2,15 0,86

Vitamins/minerals
per 

100 g
%1 per serving or 

portion
%1

Potassium [mg] 750 38 300 15

Magnesium [mg] 140 38 56 15

1 Percentage of reference quantity in accordance with EU reg. no. 1169/2011

More Info at rosebikes.com

Food manufacturer | Dextro Energy GmbH & Co. KG | Postfach 9239 | 47749 Krefeld | Germany | www.dextro-energy.com



2272682 - Dextro Energy Iso Drink, red berry 

Sales description
Carbohydrate drink powder with minerals for endurance athletes (CH food supplement) – 
red berry flavour 

Ingredients
Saccharose, dextrose, maltodextrin, minerals (sodium citrate, potassium citrate, magnesium 
citrate, sodium chloride, potassium chloride), citric acid, flavour, beetroot juice powder.
May contain traces of gluten, milk, soy and eggs.

Directions of use
Dissolve 2 level measuring spoons (40 g) in 500 ml of water (3 measuring spoons for 750 ml of 
water). Consume 750 ml per hour during sport activities.  
 
A varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle are important.  

Food manufacturer | Dextro Energy GmbH & Co. KG | Postfach 9239 | 47749 Krefeld | Germany | www.dextro-energy.com

Nutritional information per 100 g per serving or portion

Energy kJ kcal kJ kcal

 1579 371 631 148

Fat [g] 0 0

of which saturates [g] 0 0

Carbohydrates [g] 86 34

of which sugars [g] 72 29

Protein [g] 0 0

Salt [g] 2,2 0,9

Vitamins/minerals
per 

100 g
%1 per serving or 

portion
%1

Potassium [mg] 775 38 310 15,5

Magnesium [mg] 145 38 58 15,5

1 Percentage of reference quantity in accordance with EU reg. no. 1169/2011 

Sodium: 713,7 mg / 1000 ml (356,85 mg / 500 ml) 

More Info at rosebikes.com


